SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF MICROPLASTICS IN
SUBTIDAL SEDIMENTS UNDER STORMWATER DISCHARGE INFLUENCE
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Although microplastics are transported from land-based sources to aquatic environments there is currently little knowledge about its fate from land sources to coastal marine
waters. In addition to riverine discharges, storm drainages from urban settlements might represent a punctual microplastic´s source. The Mar del Plata´s city harbor (Buenos
Aires, Argentina) holds the most important fishing fleet and shipyard facility in Argentina. Although that several contaminants have been reported in sediments from this area,
the occurrence of microplastic has not been yet studied. The aim of this work was to evaluate the spatial distribution of microplastic in subtidal sediments (5-12 mt deep)
from 4 sites in Mar del Plata's harbor, differing in their distance to "Del Barco" creek stormwater outlet.
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We observed the presence of large
(MPs) and small/mini microplastics
(MMPs) in subtidal sediments influenced
by the stormwater outfall.
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High total microplastic abundances (MPs
+ MMPs) were observed with values
>8000 items/kg d.w in some sampling
sites; Fig.4).
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Results showed also significant
differences in terms of total microplastic
abundances being higher in sediments
from sites close to the outfall (KW;
p<0.05; Fig.4).
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Sampling sites
The study area is located within Mar del Plata´s Harbour (Buenos Aires,
Argentina) and corresponds to the stormwater discharge outfall of El
Barco creek (Fig.1).
Four sampling sites were estabished stright from the outfall to evalute the
influence on the microplastic occurence in related subtidal
sediments.Samples (n=3 per sampling sites) were obtained with a VanVeen grab sampler and correspond to the 0-10 cm surface sediment.
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Quality assurance was assessed by setting
different types of procedural blanks in order to
eliminate false positives and/or external
contamination.

Fig. 2. Microplas5cs
extrac5on.
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Additionally, the extraction efficiency was
checked using spiked sediments with
microplastics of different sizes and polymers. Our
results showed good recovery rates mainly in
large particles (Fig.3)
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Microplas5cs Characteriza5on

Fig. 3 Microplas5cs recovery
by polymers and fragment size
PE: polyethylene; PP:
polypropylene; PET:
polyethylene terephthalate;
PVC: polyvinyl chloride;
PMMA: poly methyl
methacrylate.
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Microplastic were extracted by a single step
method, according to the methodology
proposed by Coppock et al., (2017,
Environmental Pollution) using SMI units (Fig.
2). After this, the microplastic analysis
followed different steps for quantification and
characterization.
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Fig.4. Microplas5cs abundances. MPs: 5-1mm; MMPs: 1-0.1 mm. Upercase
lecers indicate signiﬁcant diferences among sites (p<0.05).
In terms of shape FR and FB were
the most important contribution
(Fig.5).
FR and FB represented 65-86 and
6.5-32 % respectively (Fig. 5)
while FI, BD and FM were poorly
represented with the 1.9-5, 0-6
and 0-1.5 % , respectively (Fig. 5)
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Within, fragments, the main
colours observed were
represented by black and red type
particles (Fig.6).

Fig.5. Microplas5cs clasiﬁca5on by shape. FR: fragments; FB: ﬁber; FI: ﬁlms;
BD: beads; FM: foam.
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Discussion and Conclusions
• Quality assurances showed good recovery rates. However, data obtained with handmade artificial sediments from translucent colored bottle/lids (PP,PET) pointed out that
the visual examination and recovery of small particles might represent a source of underestimation for real samples.

• Sediments nearest to the stormwater discharge area showed higher levels of total microplastics than distant areas, our findings highlights the role of storm drain runoff in
the microplastics transport to coastal areas. The outfall within a closed area as the harbour favours microplastic´s deposition leading to high total abundances.

• We hypothesized that black particles observed presumably corresponded to tire wear particles transported by the stormwater outfall. On the other hand the red type
particles would correspond to the polyester resin or other types of particles from ships/boats maintenance, recently observed in other port areas. Those features would be
answered by further FT-IR confirmation analysis.

• These results represent the first analysis regarding the occurrence of microplastics in sediments from Mar del Plata's harbor and the influence of its most important
stormwater outfall. This preliminary approach should also give insights about the different sources of microplastic that may be present in big port cities.

